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T71i.s Issue m Four Sectwns 
L.i:":::::-:so:-e:::. tv,:, .. t,:,,:ir:,a:-: .::::·:: 
tr.2: expicre-s t.½e si:-:1;:,le !J\es cf,., .. : 
ga_ ,, cr.:e:1,. AL2":o~gh it prc;-r,:ses ::: 
t:e so:-:-:e \ t.a; pc!i::.:a!!} cr:a::e::g:.r:; 
r:-::s sho,.,,-C.irec:::d by SL:sa::. :\te$~ 
1:;g a:i.:! sta::-::::g .Ka:i Fir:n ar:d Sus.:.:: 
Hov.ard-is rno:e ct.:.te thar: t...'1.reate.:-: 
i:,g a:-:::!~~2tsee:;:stobeagocc!:..';ir.g 
Ir: a se:ies of vigr:.::nes ar.d songs, 
Fin:: 2.ci.: Hov. 2rd explore !esbi2:i r:• 
i.:.:i.:,::s i:1 a lighL'"'.earted, wholesome 
rr:.ar:::er thst re:7..i..'1ds me of a shcv. I 
s;;.\I. in Ju.--:e about a young boy's co:.:, 
ffig of age in Moli.."'le The overaU mes .. 
sage goes some:..."'..i.'16 like, "Sure, deal•-
ing wit.fl your sexuality ca;: be paiz;.f;.:! 
at tir::es, ~ut there are also sorr.: te::c .. 
er, fu...-i.r~y mome:-ns and t..'1ey're wc:-... 1-; 
puni .. '1g onsuge." 
Homosexuali!) is fertile ground fo: 
theare:-, maybe because there's dra!T:.a 
in homosexl.!a! relationships th ... :
<loes:1't exist i.!: heterosexual re!a.:icn-
shi?s Lad£e.s 01'? :-ht Couch in:orpo• 
',oV!"mbe,5 1993 2S 
, igr:er:es :..1-:a: ~oke ft::~ a: :.'-:e s:rugg'.~ 
of ksOiar:s ::;:1;;: stil! :ak:: ::- :,: ~:ri.!gg!e 
ser:o:.:s1! TZ-:e fas.: s::e::-: cori.!is:s o~ J 
co;-: ersa.::~,: tier ~-e::: Fi...- ": a:::: H.:1,1, .. 
a::. ::1 w~,i::: Fi:-.. ": :e::.:.Se..s :o be ~~· 
g:::s;(,:: ro,,..a:j he:e:::sex;.1.l!s in a:-.:, 
\~a; be:.:J:.;se she de-es:,·: w.o.l"!t so g: e 
lesb:.:.:-:s 2 ba::! na:-:-:e -~.:ioU:e: -:.1:-:-:s 
so::1! .:e'>-e:1:icr: c:: 2:s ez: :Jy c:eJ: .. 
ir:g a .;.,:;;~ ,,.he:e be:::g ga;: is t..h~ 
2:-:-,c:-.g ~et=:-::se.x:.:a: cct.:;;ks 2:-e ::":;: 
si..;:i:::: ~: r:11.:::: c.:s.:m:o:-, arc.: Cis 
g,.:s·: So::-:-: sc::r:es a:-: ~::o:.i: r:-:.a..::-:5 
r::..:2..s. t\\O :.c'."'."::::: s; ··•----'·'· ·· •. ,?· ·_ 
o:-: -:~:e co•..;c::, srr;.;;gg'..::;g ::;.:.ea ~a:::-of 
12--} .:2.:---ci•:.5 1. it.~ t.:;: des:re :or:-:-,.:,: .1 
pass a: ea::: oa:.~e:; ::::: 1.cr:-:,;..:. :e:'..:£:s 
to :7:'.;.::--'y :.be wor;-:2.:: ste !o•es ':,eco ..:se 
he:- ;,::i.re:-.:.s v.:o\.:.l;:i :;,bje::-rn: i;ie 
cause she·s ga~, b'..;: ~eca.:s:: shes r:o: 
Je,,,.ish 
In ber:~,ee:: sce:1~ Fin:: ar.d Hc.1., 
ar:i pi2'.I-t.r.½.e guitar anC sing a cou;,!e 
of r:.rnes ab:i;,::t g:-owi~g u;: ga: Tb.:: 
t\lro are ac:or:1pl.i.shC::: per!orr:-:ers. 
They see~ comfor~:i.b!e om.age, a.1:.C 
they tb.croug;':ly enio} per:"o:-!:l.:ng .:\t 
ti.tr.es L.1ei: ar..irudes see:-:1 a!r::ost too 
light: the ;,e:n.:lti..T.are mor:.clog,..!e is a 
pre:::, tie:"} piece, J!').e tb.! enC.S wiw.~ 
the tv.o cf the~ exdai=:ing '·Fu::k 
pu" to the aud..ie:-:::e 'ier. t..1oug:: 
L1.ei: .mge: doesn:: s~= 10 n;:-; L'la: 
dee;, But this is a play that offe:s 
more hone} t.h.ar:. vi...""leg::1:, ar..C: in ,:o. 
ing r.~at makes a cc::~ove:sial s..:biec: 
a lir::e easier ·:o sv.c.!_bt,1, 
